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WAS LINCO LN A ('ATHOLIC ising students of St. Boniface College,

but towards the end of bis course he

Editor Griffin in the JuIv number of iw"as oblîged, owiîîg to syniptoms of

bis Ainerican Catholie Ilesearches prirîts 1<eclirit. tii give up is studies arnd

the following letter from Archbisbopladopt a life of open air exercise as

Ireland: assistant to is father, Mr. Gedeoui

M y <ear Mr. Griffun: I notice bv tbeI Cinq-Mars, the well known contraCtor,

late number of Tbe Researches that w ~ho is now building the new college

the question is g.in raised, "Was Abra- wing. For a time this new life gave

bain Lincoln a Ctbholic?'ý You report Aime beartiness and strength and

Rex'. John W. 'Moore, C.,M., asaffirming ,tbe future seemed bright . Apart from

on the autbority of the pioneer misin bis lucrative emiployment, he was a

ary of Soutbern Illinois, Re'. j. ,M. jý prime favorite andl excelled as a re-

St. Cyr, that Abraham Lincoln was. at citer of Frencb selections. A fewt

one period of bis life. a Catboic; anîd years ago be narried Miss Kittsoîi

in rebuttal of Father M.\oore's statement an wsblP5ssd with a chl ,

you publish a letter froni an irtiion.te bwever. was soon gatbered into the

acquaintance of Mr. Lincoln. Miss ida1 angelic bost. 0f late Aime's bealt

M. Tarbeil. to the effect that Mr.* Lin- had been gradually failing. and h en

coin w as neyer a Catholie. 'Miss Tar- he went f0 the' hospital lasf Saturday

bell writes: " His Father. Thomas he prepared iinself for the w'orst by

Lincoln. was a Baptist accordiuîg f0 tbe a good confession. The last sacra-

best authorities, and Lincoln attended ments were administered by Father

tbe cbureb of tbat denomination in isi Messier on Tuesdav rnoroing.

early days in Indiana. In Springfield 1 Ail St. Boniface testified its grief

be atten ded the Presbyterian cbuh. h crow(fing tbe eatbedral at the

altbough he was neyer a nenîber of any 1 funeral on) Tbursday mnorning. The

du,îoîininti'n.''1 Very 1ev. Vicar General received tbe

1 happen to bc able to furnisb a body at the' door of the cburch. R e v.

sligbt contribution f0 the' discussion. b IDr. Trudel clehrated the' Requliem,

repeating, beyond peril of uistake. xhat High Mass, assisted by ,1ev. Fathers

the old missionary, Father St. Cvr was Gerritsma and Janssen as deacon and

v.onf actîially f0 say touehing Ctbo- subdeacon, and also read tbe prayers

licity in the Lincoln bousebold. at the grave. The clergy present in

Father St. Cvr %vas a priest of the' the chancel were Very Rex'. F. A.

I)iocese of St. Louis, frein wbich in Dugas, V. G..,1ev. .1. I)ugas, S. J.,

early days the scattered Catholies of rector of St. Boniface College, Rev.

Southern Illinois received ministerial Fathers Dîîfresne and Mireault, and

attention. lie was a remarkable mnan, the 1ev. Messrs. Arseiieault and Sev-

intelligent ti a very high degree. mosf escjue. The palibearers. who were

zealous in bis work, most holy in life. six college mates were, J. Arpin,

I knew him when in lafer years he was G. Rocan, A. t>uguay, Roger Goulet,

chaplain to the Sisters of St. joseph.ý of Josepb Desourdis and J. L.. Giroux.

Carondelet. He held in vivid recollec- The' Reviexv extends ifs <eepest

tion tbe story of tbe Cburch in old times sympathy f0 the' bereaved fat ber,

through Missouri and Illinois. It was a, mother, brother, sisfer, and xidow.

deligbt and a means of most valuable R.1. P.

information to sit ly and converse wtb

bina. In 1866, he spent a mnuf visit Father Vales, 0. M. I., of Fort Alex-

iag nie in St. Paul. Here is bis state- ander invites everybody f0 sfart for

Iet a then tjool if down in writing, W'est Selkirk on Monday, JuIy 24,

regarding the Lincoln family. "I visited aetesamo hr nTudy

several fiînes the Lincolus in tbeir home moruing at 7 for Lake Winnipeg (Fort

in Southern Illinois. The father and Alexander), and bc present at the Con-

the stepmotber of Abraham Lincoln firmation and1 Blessing of a bell in

b)oth, were Catholics. How fhey becarne is Church by His Grace the Arch-i
Catholics I do not knowý They wereý Bishop. If will be a very pleasant

net well instructenl in their reigion; ecrin

but they were sfrong and sincere inHwsTi
their profession of if. ,I said Mass re-

peatedlv in their bouse. AbrahamnHwsTi

was not a Catholic; bc neyer had been WeoerOtHude DlasB-

one, anîd he never led niîe fo Ielieve thaf ward for any case of Catarrb that cau-

he would become onie. At the time, not bcecured by Hall's Cafarrh Cure.

Abrbamwastwefy ear ol or F.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

thereabouts, a thin, tall vouug fellow, F. J. Che' ndrtersiged5hveark nw

kind and good nafured. He used f0 Ceetooh ls 5yas n

assist me in preparing the altar for believe him perfectly honorable in al

Mass. Once be made me a present of business transactions and financially

a haîf dozen of chairs. He bad made able' to carry out any obligations made

those chairs witb bis own nands, ex- by bis firm.

iressly for me; they were simple in Waldiug, Kinnan ik Marvin,

form and fashion as chairs used in Hl' Wholesale Druggist s, Toledo, O.

counry lacs ten wuldbc. Hal'sCafarrb Cure is taken internaily

counry lace thn wold e."acfing directly upon the blood and mu-
Those are Father St. Cyr's words. cous surfaces of the system. Testi-

If Father St. Cyr is again referred f0,

let bina be ute orwa h asw monials sent free'. Price 75 cents per

quoay eted freor bf hes. ntbotfle. Sold by al Druggists.

to a nelif be m o c nor onss. Take Hall's Family Pilîs for constipation

statement as made f0 me by Father1

St. Cyr aind now repeafed by me, the' 1 he e2holcest
reader will decide as he thinks best.

For my part I cannof ailow myself f0to 7'' ~ Q

doubf its absolute correctness. M E R TSIK J

Is flot the supposition permîssible P o i i n
thatth second wife of Thomnas Lincoln, P o i i n
a Kenfuckian, if nof a Catholic froîn

the firsf, brougbt with ber f0 the' West, AL'WAYS
tendencies which afterwards led ber

to become a Cafholic, and thaf she

drew ber busband into the' fold wih- ,H a rry WVallace
ouf being able to influence ber ýpo!

Abraham? And is nof this othee 2,57 PORTAGE AVE.

supposition equally perînissible, in view Phones 488-3148

of the religions conditions at the time ____________________

in Southerru lîlinois, thaf Thomas Lin-

coln and bis wife bad been known f0

Father Cvr as Catholics withonf beili

afferwards known as sncb f0 other priest

or at leasf wifbout bing ever reported

as snchbhy others, or even thaftbey

were remembered by some persons as

atfending afterwards now and then non-

Catholic churches? Refiring fromn bis

labors in Illinois, Father Cyr returned

+
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ROUGH DIAMONDS

S There is a popular notion to the effecft HEART PALPATATION AT NIGHÙY
thaf rougb diamionds are not brigbf, lBatties even the strongest mani, but
but this is a mistake. Even in that conz. to the average woman it is a teste of
dition bhey are very brigbt with a pe- gnrlpraoy aealtl
culiai "adamantine lustre," as it is -eea ugtr.Tk iteNr-

r1 viline in sweetened water and ,a,,y
]g callt'd, which no other substance pos- ostepliain o'lb ae
ct sessIes., However, the crude diamond go9 tepliain o'lb &.
Ocrysta o ~saet n a lots of 'worry by keeping Nerv'iline ont
ot set'thrug tasaen.Oe a hand, which ila atreasure for ail sorts

not ee troug it.of pain@ and aches. Nerviline cures

-An extended report of the Silver headache, stomaoh and bowel trou-

g. Jubilee of Father J. W. Considine, of bis quickiy. Couta 25c. for a largo

Minto, N. D., will appear ini our next. bottle.
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